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We should omit a matter oif the first importance to the happy conduct of
our civil affairs, did we forepar ta hrinmg under h e consideration of iour Hon-
orable House, among the other means hy which the administration cndeavor
to naintain tlieir power, the charge of disloyalty against those who question
the polie rof the present administration, a system of espionuage spreadin ftom
the seat ;f gov'ernment, over the face o the cnuuintry---a threatened de-generacy
in the state if snciety, eondangerinug hy the insidituns operation of thnse morhid
causes that puablie feeling, truly British, and yet happily alive in this colony;
the unudue influence mer electioins in many ways, but esperially by ie issuing
of patents, granting land, sent intoi the country in profusion to he dislributed by
candidates acceptable tr the present provinrial administration-~the acceptance
of ofice by members ouf Your loninrahle Houwe% without vacating their seats as
is the ne cessary consequenuce in) Enigland, and the almost mortal violence offer-
ed tot the constitution hy the exercise of worse than miiilitary rule. in the in-
timidatiun of thé more dejpendeýnt members of the Legislative Council into
the views of the administrarion, at the peril of their offices, as W-as expoised in
the testimony of the Honorable William Dickson and the Honorable 'Thomas
Clark in their evidence before a committee of the House of Assembly durinig
the last session oi the Provincial Parliament. Wherein, we lis Majety's faith-
fui and loyal subjects, being greatly aggrieved, most humbly, must earnestly
and confidently pray for redress.

And vour peutioners, as in duty bouund ivill ever pray.
(Signed) JOSEPH CAWTHRA,

and one thousand six hundred and twenty-eight others.

Petition of S. Cutler and 172 otiers, Freeholders
of the Couinty of Stormn,ît.

To the Honorable the Ilrouse of Assembly of Upper Canada,-in Parlia-
ment assembled..

Thp petition of the undersigned, Freeholders of the County of Stormont,
in the Easternu District.

ihUABLY SHr.wugTHt
vst. Tiat yur petitioners heg leave t esil the attention of vour honorable

Houise to th' necessily if liberally extending the jurisdiction of the District
Court. and the impropriely of allowing the Judges to receive fees; and recom-
imend a certain salary in lieu thereof. as more compatible vith the diguity of
the office and independence of the officer: and at the same tine beg leave to
state. that great inconvenience arises from the Judge residing out of the
Disitrict.

Ind. Your petitioners also beg leave to represent that the fees and allov-
ances to the attorneys and plerkiof that court, are unprecedented for extrava-

a;înce and.extortion in any countrmy. It frequently happens. that the cost of
coll.ction iofsinali debts, is from six to eight pounds currency, and thlirharges
of th, Curt of King's Bench, thuughî not so much felit or knownî w'ili bear to
be reduced ne half.

Srd. Your petitioners would also beg leave t6 repreçent to your honorable
Hlouse, that a late act passed fnr facilitating thë tollectinn ofernall debts. is
fouid greatly defective,;and recorivnend to the consideration of your houi,îra-
ble lunse in liea thereof, an act auth.orising a single justie1 tr aVà cause to
the aimouint of £10 -i0o. curreincy-that a jury ofr six he jogan ed (if reqi-
red hy either party)--that the court be of record, and sulgjeCt -"tippeal to
the District Court.

4th. Your peuitioners also beg leave to represent,. that the present fes abd
allowances to the Clerk of the Peace, are pid 'ilha profusion, greater b far
than is necessary for any uncommon talentor ability needful in its faithful
discharge.

5th. And your petitioners also heg leave to repiesent. to your Honorable
louse, in an especial mauner the support and encouragement oi a-Provmrai
Agricultural Society. Your petitioners are aware thatit wîould be more deiri a-
ble that Agricultural Societies should be formed throughunu the province Ire
the i c;iature il called to take them aunder its protection, hut of the various at-
tempts made to effect so desirable an olject, they have provedaltogether abor-
tii, or are very confined in their benefits: thee must heo a ghiral and elastic
sprinig pervading the whole province, to be efficient, and that can only be effect.
Pd by your Honorable House. It is Agricultural Societies;that have made En-
gland little les% than a welt cultivated garden; and it is similar societies. that
enable our American neighbors to undersell us in our own markets ; to supply
our American Colonies with those very articles we should furnish ourselhes;
and nothing have ne to give in exchange, but our il-fated dollars.

6th. And your îetitinnersalso beg leave to represent ta your Honorable House,
the constant drain of our specie for the article of whiskey; vhicb isoow smug-
gIed fron the United States; and which ever wili be the case until it cao be
distilled in the province as cheap as it can be there purchasëd.

7th. A nd your petitioners wouId alo further heg leaie to represent, that the ac-
tuai frigin of nearly aIl dispuesand litigations a mong neighbois,(notwithstand-
ing vhatever shape they may assume in the end) arise fromt the want of line fen-
ces-and youur petitioners are not aware of any sufficient law now in force re-
specting the same. They therefore humbly.-beg leave to request., that your
Honorable louse would take into consideration the propriety.of a law, thero-
ceedings of which may be both summaryand unexpensive; providing ,relief
for such persons as have heretofore or may hereafter be eompelied tobuuild
more than their propourtion of such fences.

8th. And your pletitioners further beg leave to represent to your Honorable
flouse that in their humble opinion. it would -be greatly to the advantage o
the Proince, to allow horses, neat cattle, and all kinds tif live stock. brought
inta the province for the purpîse tif improving the different breeds, to be ad.
duitted free of any charge or duty whatevE-r.

9th. Your petitioners have enden% ored to state to your Honorable blouse. the
ahove difietrent subjects in as concise a manner as possible confident that that
talent and love of country which gained you at the late election, the suffrages of
a free peopule, wil nwsbeeûMédTÔr-their:good.

Aiid yoùr etitioaers as in duty bouud will ever pray.
(Signed) S. CUTLER,

and one hundred and seventy-two others.
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